
St. Luke's University Health Network
Healthy Kids, Bright Futures:

Virtual Resources and Education

Nutrition and Healthy Eating
Physical Activity 
Gardening 
Mindfulness and Stress Reduction
Literacy
Vaping and Substance Use Disorders

The St. Luke's Community Health and Preventive Medicine
Team is excited to provide your school with resources
promoting healthy behaviors throughout the school year.
During the rest of the school year, we will be sending a
monthly packet full of virtual resources and education
including but not limited to:
 

Each month will have a theme relating to the 6 Pillars of
Lifestyle Medicine. The Pillars of Lifestyle Medicine are
described on the following pages. 

Each resource will be identified with the appropriate age
group from elementary school to high school, and for the
entire family. We look forward to working with you this year! 





As adults, we often think of physical activity as lifting weights in the gym,
taking a run or attending morning boot camp.  But taking the stairs instead
of the elevator and walking to a friend’s house count too.  While regular
physical activity is essential to our overall wellbeing, it’s especially
important for children, because kids who establish healthy lifestyle
patterns at a young age will carry them into adulthood.

In addition to helping maintain a healthy body weight, physical activity
helps build healthy bones, muscles, heart and lungs.  Combined with a
healthy diet, blood sugar levels may decrease, reducing the risk of
developing diabetes or other serious chronic conditions.  

Equally important, regular physical activity leads to children building
confidence, managing anxiety and depression, and increasing self-esteem
and cognitive skills.  Children with social anxiety may be uncomfortable in
a group environment, including school.  Participating in a group activity –
a game on the playground or a structured team sport – may help your child
forge a rapport with others and develop more confidence in the classroom. 
 It’s also a great way to foster friendships.

“Active kids become active adults,” says Elyse K.  Jones, MD at St. Luke’s
Allentown Pediatrics. “Limited screen time, daily physical activity, and
healthy meals and snacks will keep children at a healthy weight and
improve their lifelong physical and emotional wellbeing.”

Physical activity allows children to appreciate what their bodies can do, not
just how they look, which is a great way for them to build a positive body
image and self-esteem.  And, by reducing screen-time and incorporating
daily physical activities, your child is lowering the risk of becoming
overweight.  

May's Theme is Physical Activity!



Tips to Encourage Your Kids to be Active:

• Limit screen time
• Choose fun activities that your children like
• Try a variety of activities, structured and unstructured
• Build physical activity into your daily routine (i.e. walk to school)
• Acknowledge and praise your child’s efforts
• Explore school or community sports teams
• Have your kids help around the house ( i.e. rake leaves, walk the dog)
• Set a good example and be active yourself

Whether it’s a bike ride, gym class or soccer practice, daily physical
activity builds endurance, strength and flexibility in children. Daily
activity also results in Improved sleep, higher self-esteem, better school
attendance and reduced anxiety. Regular exercise has so many benefits for
children – and adults – so let’s get moving!

Elyse K. Jones, MD is a pediatrician at St. Luke’s Allentown Pediatrics, St.
Luke’s West End Medical Center, 501 Cetronia Road, Suite 115, Allentown.
Dr. Jones is welcoming new patients: 484-426-2468.

May's Theme is Physical Activity!





As the weather warms and the days get longer, now is the perfect time to get outside and
move! May is National Physical Activity Month, and there are many reasons to celebrate
being active this month and all year long! Kids should strive for at least 60 minutes of
exercise each day – jumping rope, running outside, riding a bike, walking the dog, the
possible ways to move are endless! Adults should aim for at least 30 minutes of physical
activity most days. Achieve the daily recommended exercise doses by including 10-
minute brain breaks into your kids’ routine throughout the day, go for a family walk in
the evening after dinner, or turn on some music and have a family dance party inside!
Need some motivation get more active with your kids? Consider these health benefits
associated with regular exercise: 

-Reduced risk for chronic diseases including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, certain
cancers 
-Improved mood and self-esteem, and management of depression and anxiety 
-Better learning and increased focus on tasks and in school
-More restful sleep, thereby promoting boosted daytime energy levels 
-Stronger bones and muscles 

Just like we need to include a balance of various foods in our everyday diets, we also need
a varied exercise routine. Be sure to include heart-pumping aerobic exercise (think
running, swimming, biking), muscle and bone building routines (like playing on
playground equipment, jump rope, or basketball), and flexibility training (try yoga or
gentle stretching).

As you build exercise into your routine, it’s important to fuel your body well in order to
get the most out of your activity. Carbohydrates from fruits, grains, starchy vegetables,
and milk provide the body with an efficient source of energy. Lean protein sources like
tofu, nut butters, fish, eggs, chicken, and beans help to build muscle. The best way to
replenish lost fluids is by drinking enough water; sports drinks that contain electrolytes
may also be consumed in moderation following intense exercise in heat but drink
sparingly as they can be sources of added sugars. A healthy balance of whole grain
carbohydrates, fruits and vegetables, lean proteins, low-fat calcium, and plenty of
refreshing water will keep your body in tune and help you get the most out of your
exercise.  Visit these links for more on how to properly fuel your body for exercise and
how to make moving fun for the whole family! 

May's Theme is Physical Activity:
Nutrition

https://www.eatright.org/fitness/sports-and-performance/tips-for-athletes/gameday-nutrition-tips-for-young-athletes
https://www.eatright.org/fitness/exercise/family-activities/make-fitness-fun-for-the-whole-family


No-Bake Energy Bites
 

Gear up for an outdoor hike or bike ride with no-bake energy bites. They are
sure to deliciously sustain your exercise routine!  Healthy whole grain
carbohydrates come from the rolled oats which will fuel your body with long
lasting energy and fiber.  The nut butter and chia seeds provide your muscle
cells with healthy plant-based proteins.  Non-fat dry milk offers bone
strengthening calcium and vitamin D.  A touch of sweetness is provided by
the honey, and feel free to add in your own nutrition boosters – chopped
dried fruits, toasted nuts or seeds, flaked coconut, decadent dark chocolate
chips, or spicy cinnamon. 

Watch how these bites are made by St Luke's dietetic intern, Jacyln Michel: 

Beyond the Plate: Cooking and Health No-Bake Energy Bites on Vimeo

Makes 24 bites

Ingredients:
1 cup rolled oats
¾ cup nut butter (peanut butter, almond butter, or sunflower butter)
¼ cup honey 
¼ cup chia seeds
¾ cup powdered dry nonfat milk

Directions:  
1. Mix all ingredients together until well blended!  
2. Roll into golf ball size bites, refrigerate for at least 30 minutes, and enjoy!  

Recipe
All Grade Levels

https://vimeo.com/538414947


Individuals, families, and employee or community groups are
encouraged to log miles walking, running, biking, etc.
Remember to practice social distancing during this time! 

Any miles anywhere you exercise can be logged
Participate in events on the way to achieving your personal
goals of health, fitness, and fun!

Look for events on the St. Luke’s Events Calendar on
sluhn.org by searching “TOT”
St. Luke’s is following COVID-19 safety protocols. Masking
is required.

Instructions for signing up minors is included
Earn great prizes!

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

165-Mile Challenge
May 1, 2021 to November 8, 2021

 
Enjoy nature and history along the nearly continuous 165-mile

D&L Trail or wherever you exercise! Exercise outdoors is a great
way to keep yourself healthy physically and mentally during this

uncertain time!
 

 
Take the 165 challenge at: https://tailonthetrail.org/

                                                         
 

https://go.activecalendar.com/sluhn/
http://sluhn.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/




Watch this video to learn how to check in with ourselves and make it
a daily habit!
Families can practice Mindful Movement together before or after a
hard, or energizing, conversation about emotions. 

WATCH: Back to Back Breathing 
WATCH: Breathing Buddies
WATCH: 5-Sense Check 

CHECK-IN Worksheet: Want to start daily check-ins? Keep track of
each time you practice this quick, simple self-awareness exercise.
You'll understand your emotions in new ways and be able to
communicate them more effectively. 
EMOTION CARDS Printables: Feelings can be complicated, AND
fun. We often feel more than one feeling at a time and that can be
difficult for kids to express. Explore the emotions cards with your
child and have them tell you how they interpret each face. 

Understanding Mindfulness with Shanthi
Project

Lesson #3: Emotions & The 5-Senses

Emotions play a major role in family dynamics. Mindfulness can help
children and adults understand their own emotions, communicate
effectively, and find compassion for themselves and others.

Try the Name-It to Tame-It practice!
When you experience a big emotion, NAME IT - either out loud or in
your head. When we notice and label the emotion, we are creating space
between the emotion and our response to it. We TAME IT before it gets
out of control and leads to an action we may later regret. 

Are you on-the-go this spring?
Here are three mindfulness practices you can do with a friend or family
member no matter where you are. 

Workbook Activities

For more social-emotional learning tools visit shanthiproject.org. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FYnxveDYrg1I&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226340824%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bSnEXMxfi%2BjXH5Lys%2Fq4IQfo07QKi0wXHzAfUn0R6k0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FTypgTgMt8B0&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226350815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wNZP9942%2FWG5XEcCBxmfHR1qlwJAEmHLkLhmV8F0BKM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FTypgTgMt8B0&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226350815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wNZP9942%2FWG5XEcCBxmfHR1qlwJAEmHLkLhmV8F0BKM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fl3R7XNcbvmY&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226350815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nVY2yhAxyUSptO5gHx8DxkQkD0Qj4SkgYsn%2BYW90zsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fl3R7XNcbvmY&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226350815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nVY2yhAxyUSptO5gHx8DxkQkD0Qj4SkgYsn%2BYW90zsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FnSLn0gyBzOY&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226360817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vkqdO7hqTe6%2FgbyOXi5xfL4TDqMgMV49avCSYtl2ejw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FkHLXHsS5-9w&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226360817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dg74sQu0XOHSJMIWVet%2BsB%2FOoBfTVJgVO3KqXLdb0Cg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FkHLXHsS5-9w&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226360817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dg74sQu0XOHSJMIWVet%2BsB%2FOoBfTVJgVO3KqXLdb0Cg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd72516d5-b711-4c4a-881e-94fe0531de28.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2F45ecdb_8abdb1ee5f0f469288c4ca300981fd39.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226370803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HVCJWhg1c8XEvIPFTWo17jQ8ZUpCl2ddtV2%2B5Fx4X9s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd72516d5-b711-4c4a-881e-94fe0531de28.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2F45ecdb_e401f3167cd9458098804b1e8d788db0.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226370803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zm12vaVdJyJGhUyatFoK0M3fd8LxAVo%2BeRv9W6KqWJA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd72516d5-b711-4c4a-881e-94fe0531de28.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2F45ecdb_e401f3167cd9458098804b1e8d788db0.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226370803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zm12vaVdJyJGhUyatFoK0M3fd8LxAVo%2BeRv9W6KqWJA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fshanthiproject.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226380805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=29dOV71YQk%2FE1DDZZuDvOWh1LlBcakA4fp5iD08AouA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fshanthiproject.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKelsey.Gasper%40sluhn.org%7Ce50bb7cad852490960dd08d90420671e%7Cef4fd2f84c9645ab9b157831920f55cf%7C0%7C0%7C637545360226380805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=29dOV71YQk%2FE1DDZZuDvOWh1LlBcakA4fp5iD08AouA%3D&reserved=0


Digging, planting, raking, hauling soil, and weeding are not
only chores for routine garden upkeep, but can also count
towards time spent being physically active! In fact, the
American Heart Association considers gardening a
moderate-intensity exercise. Garden activities involve all
major muscles groups and can tap into different types of
exercise. Build up your aerobic routine with vigorous
digging, mulching, or power-walking with a watering can
between spigot and garden rather than using a hose;
strengthen muscles by carrying bags of soil, turning
compost, or squatting down to plant seeds; and work on
flexibility and stretching with weeding! For more on
gardening as a workout visit this link.      

 

Enjoy more active time outside exploring all that nature
has to offer with this scavenger hunt activity from
KidsGardening.org. You can take this scavenger hunt on a
hike, and for an added bonus be sure to log your miles on
https://tailonthetrail.org/ ! Kids will spend time moving
AND learning about their natural environment. 

Gardening
Grades 3-4

https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://njaes.rutgers.edu/home-lawn-garden/gardening-for-physical-activity.php
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://www.mindbodygreen.com/0-18323/9-reasons-gardening-is-the-ultimate-mindbody-workout.html
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/scavenger-hunt-garden/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/
https://tailonthetrail.org/


Let’s face it. This school year has been weird. But we’re getting
through it, in part thanks to our nation’s amazing educators. Take a
moment to #ThankATeacher during Teacher Appreciation Week,
May 3-7.

Teachers change the lives of millions of children every day—and in a
year where instruction could be virtual, in-person or a mix of both,
their immense work and impact have provided a much-needed sense
of community and connection. Despite the challenges of the COVID-
19 pandemic, educators across America are working hard to ensure
every student has the tools they need to reach their full potential.

Check out some ways to celebrate Teacher Appreciation Week here! 

 
May 3-7

https://www.pta.org/home/events/PTA-Teacher-Appreciation-Week


If you’ve ever been to the hospital, the doctor’s office, or even the nurse’s office
at school, chances are a nurse has taken care of you. If you were born in a
hospital, a nurse was probably one of the first people you met! National Nurses
Week 2021 is May 6 – May 12, and it’s a week to thank nurses for all they do to
make us feel better.

Nurses have a hard job, but a rewarding one. People who become nurses say
they do it because they like helping people, and are interested in science,
medicine and healing.

On National Nurses Day, May 6, celebrations and receptions are held across the
United States to honor nurses. May 12, the final day of National Nurses Week,
is the birthday of Florence Nightingale (1820-1910). The nurse from England is
known as the founder of professional nursing, because of her work during the
Crimean War (1853-1856). Learn about Florence Nightingale here! 

National School Nurse Day is celebrated on the Wednesday within National
Nurses Week (May 12 this year) each year. Don't forget to thank your School
Nurses! Thank all the nurses you know for their hard work and dedication! 

The next 3 pages have coloring pages to send to a nurse (or nurses)! Print them
out, color them, and give to your favorite nurses! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKZlYuMwwMs








St. Luke's COVID-19 Community Support & Resources:
St. Lukeʼs continues to work with our community partners to ensure our regional
residents have enough food, adequate shelter and access to mental health services
during this difficult and uncertain time.Pandemics like COVID-19 affect the economy in
many ways, and more of our friends and neighbors find themselves in need of services
they might never have imagined. Below is a list of important resources for individuals
and families who have been impacted. The situation is changing rapidly, so we
encourage you to check back for the latest information. https://www.slhn.org/covid-
19/community-support-and-resources

Walk with a Doc/Walk with a Tot:
Walk with a Doc and Walk with a Tot are St. Luke's walking programs that help you
learn about a healthy topic and encourage you to get out for some exercise. Due to
COVID-19, they are currently virtual and posted to the St. Luke's Facebook weekly.
Hear from our Doctors, Advanced Practitioners, Medical Students, and Dietitians
teach you about important health topics - even some geared towards children and
students! 

May is Mental Health Awareness Month! Check out this video from Dr. Robin
Carosella and her dog, Pippa, about the importance of exercise for your mental health: 
https://vimeo.com/543142780

St. Luke's WellNow:
St. Luke’s is introducing this section of our website to provide you with information and
resources to get you started living a healthy lifestyle. We encourage you to explore,
learn and come back frequently. Make St. Luke’s not just where you come when you are
sick, but the place you go to be healthy. WellNOW… Prevention IS medicine!
https://www.slhn.org/wellnow 
WellNow Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/SLUHNWellNow 
WellNow Pinterest Page: https://www.pinterest.com/WellNowSLUHN/

Additional Resources

St. Luke's Website: 
sluhn.org/

St. Luke's Facebook Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/slhhn/
Like us on Facebook! 

https://www.slhn.org/covid-19/community-support-and-resources
https://vimeo.com/543142780
https://www.slhn.org/wellnow
https://www.facebook.com/SLUHNWellNow
https://www.pinterest.com/WellNowSLUHN/
https://www.slhn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/slhhn/






St. Luke's University Health Network
Healthy Kids, Bright Futures:

 
Team and Contact Information

Cassandra Fox, MS, RD, LDN, CHC
Dietitian and Health Coach
Cassandra.Fox@sluhn.org

Kelsey Gasper, B.S.
Healthy Living Program Coordinator
Kelsey.Gasper@sluhn.org

Kathy Ramson, DNP, RN, DipACLM
Network Director, Healthy Living and Chronic Disease
Kathy.Ramson@sluhn.org

http://sluhn.org/
http://sluhn.org/
http://sluhn.org/

